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WTHOD POTTOM

The hiatoiy and characterisation of pyrethrosin as a chemical 
Individual hat been thoroughly discussed by Stanton (29)«

The research conducted by the author was directed toward the 
same goal as that of Stanton in that it sought to discorer the structure 
of pyrethrosim* dhen the author began work on pyrethrosln the molecular 
formula was known to he Sj/yHfrgPy Also known were the general physical 
properties and the existence of an acetate group* a double bond* an 
act!re hydrogen* and a probable lactone structure*

Neither the nature of the fifth oxygen atom nor the basic 
carbon skeleton were known* Likewise* the relationship which the various 
groups bore to each other was unknown*

the condition of the problem suggested two broad avenues of 
attacks First* an attempt could be made to determine the central carbon 
system* the most likely means of attack being d©hydrogenation of pyretls* 
rosin or some of its derivatives and identification of the resulting 
hydrocarbons* Second* attempts could be made to establish the nature 
of the fifth oxygen atom* th® nature of the known doable bond* the 
possible existence of other double bonds* and th® relation which the 
known groups bore to each other* Her® the most llxely aethod of attack 
seemed to be degradation of the molecule into more simple structures 
by oxidation or other means* Mr* H* P* Ar&spom (1) of this laboratory 
had already started work on the dehydretaliation of pyrethrosln, so the 
author attempted a series of oxidative studies of the compound*

The unstable nature of pyrethrosln and the peculiar mixture 
of substances which results whenever the acetate grouping is destroyed *



suggested that rather mild ©mi dative methods would probably be most 
proda©tiro# The knowlsdge that pyrethrosln possessed at least one doubl 
boatl ©eased osealsation to appear to be a good method of degrading the 
mol©©ale*
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m  session

Discussion of the Qgonl cation of ryretfarosla.
the ozonlzation reaction (14) he* been of snemout value in 

the solution of structural problems ty cleavage of unsaturated compounds* 
However, the complex mixture of aldehydes • ketones, acids, and peroxides 
which results fro® the various elavages of the oxonide, followed by 
secondary reactions, causes interpretation of the results to be none 
too simple* This is particularly true when the molecule contains other 
groups than double bonds which may be attacked by the ozone or during 
the decomposition of the oxonide* The formation of polymeric csoaides 
which cannot be broken up into desired fragments is also a great handicap 
to the value of the reaction* There is also some evidence $ndloa-tlng 
that not all osonldes have the generally accepted structure proposed by 
Stausdingor (2d) and consequently cleavage of the double bond should not 
always be expected* The gentler methods of decomposition of ozonldes 
developed by Whitmore (3,31) and ftsober ($) reduce the number of pro
ducts, but these methods are not always applicable.

The ozonlzation of pyrethrosln, unfortunately, is subject to 
many of the difficulties mentioned above. Its oxonide could not be 
decomposed by catalytic methods and apparently other centers than the 
double bond are attacked by the ozone or during the decomposition of the 
oxonide.

Pyrethrosln is known to possess at least one double bond, yet 
it does not absorb ozone mole for mole in either chloroform or acetic 
acid. It may be significant that pyrethrosln reacts with only about 
seven tnenths of a mole of ozone per mole of pyrethrosln. This recalls
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Stanton1* (2$) observation that only about eight tenths of a mole of 
permonophthalic sold is consumed* in chloroform# per mole of pyrethrosln* 
Slaydropyrethros1a absorb# less than a quarter of a mole of osone before 
osone is detected in the exit gases• yet osone apparently attacks it 
because only a syrup could be obtained from ozonlzation of this compound* 

Probably the most sign!ficant product obtained from the ©soni~ 
satlon of pyrethrosln mas formaldehyde* It was obtained in yield# as 
high as forty five percent of theory for one mole of formaldehyde per 
sole of pyrethrosln* It was identified a# the dimedone (30) derivative* 
The formation of formaldehyde in minute amounts is common la osoaalysis 
reactions even when the compound being osonized ha* no structure which 
could logically produce it* However* the isolation of formaldehyde in 
such large quantities seems to indicate that pyrethrosln possesses a 
methyl!dene group* The yield of formaldehyde was better than that 
reported for many terpenoids known to have this structure (2*26)*
Blhydropyrethroein yields no formaldehyde on osoni ration so it would 
Appear that In this molecule the double bond adjacent to the methylene 
group has been hydrogenated*

The presence of a ©ethylideas group Is very common in the 
sesquiterpenes (26*22*23*24) and their derivatives to which family 
pyrethrosln most probably belongs* The methyl!dene group in the terpen©# 
is often part of an isopropenyl structure which is almost invariably 
associated with an Isomeric form containing the 1sopropylid©a© group*
This is true even with crystalline compounds in the terpsne series 
according to 3rlguard (3*26) and others. Consequently a careful search 
for acetone* as an ©son!zation product• was made* ho acetone was found 
nor could any methyl ketone or additional aldehyde be detected in the



prod Hats* This seems to indicate that the methyl! dene group is probably 
attached to a ring* If the methylideas group is attached to a chain* 
then it must be breached off at & point further than one carbon from the 
sod*

The failure to secure a higher yield of formaldehyde than was 
obtained may be due to several causes* Fy reth rosin apparently forms a 
polymeric osonide which will be discussed later* The formation of this 
product would lower the yield of formaldehyde since oecleavage of the 
double bond occurs* Also there is evidence that osone does not always 
cleave the carbonic a rbon linkage in pyrethrosln but may make an epoxide 
such as that encountered by Jhtsleka and Haagon~Smit (21) in the osoai- 
saiion of the sesquitexpeaol* gaaiol* The fact that pyrethrosln does 
not appear to absorb as much as a mole equivalent of osone may also be 
significant* The detection of small amounts of formic acid may also help 
account for the failure to get nearly quantitative yields of formaldehyde* 
Otherwise* the formic acid is not significant since It would be expected 
where formaldehyde Is known to exist*

Acetic acid was obtained by e&onisatien in about a fifty per* 
cent yield of theory for one mole of acid per sole of pyrethrosln*
However* no acetaldehyde could be detected and hence it must be assumed 
that the acetic acid was not formed by cleavage of a double bond but 
rather come from a disruption of the acetate group known to be present 
in the molecule* The possibility that hydrolysis of the ostonide leads 
exclusively to an acid splitting on one side seems a very unlikely one. 
Treatment of ttjscsoalxed pyrethrosln in a manor identical with the csoaide 
decomposition process did not hydrolyre the acetate structure so it must 
be assumed that oaoniaation causes the acetate group to hydrolyse more



easily*
The syrup obtained by the alkaline hydrolysis of pyrethrosln 

gave a yield ©f formaldehyde about the sea# as that from pyrethrosln 
itself* This would indicate that if pyrethrosln Is an enol acetate as 
euggested by Stanton (29) « the eaoliration was not responsible for pro** 
duoiag. the double bond adjacent to the methylene group# I.t does appear 
to be true that osonlsatlon disrupts the acetate structure In some way, 
because osoniration In ethyl acetate and decomposition 'with boiling water 
yields a syrup which contains no acetate structure and appears generally 
similar t© the syrup obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of pyrethrosln*

Two acids were obtained from the osonlz&tion ©f pyrethrosln in 
ethyl acetate* The first was obtained from the water layer when the 
osonide was decomposed by simply boiling it with water* Analyses and 
neutral equivalents Indicated that this acid had the formula 
Both the acetate and lactone structures in pyrethrosln were hydrolysed 
in the formation of this acid since the acid did not take up additional 
alxali after the first end point was reached* The fact that no carbon 
atoms were lost except those in the acetate structure shows that the 
©son# did not cause a cleavage ©f the double bond* This failure to 
cleave the double bond is unusual, but cm# example of such an occurrence 
has already been mentioned in Rujtieka’a work on gualol* Another example 
is the work done by Korappa and ftoschlcr (12) on cL fenohene* Any sup
position that clerage did occur would indicate that the double bond was 
in a ring* Other evidence does not bear this out*

The above acid was obtained repeatedly but always in yields 
of about tea percent* Treatment of the decomposition mixture with hydrogen 
peroxide did not increase the yield* Attempts to prepare the acid by
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hydrolysis of pyrethrosla* simply boiling with water and an organic
solvent without previous ©son!ration> failed in all cases* Tthyl
aoetat© and water and dioxane with water gar© book the pyrethrosln
unchanged• Acetic acid and water gar© only a syrup*

It is interesting to note that this asid differs from an acid
prepared by Hose and Haller (19) from alkaline hydrolysis of pyrethrosln
by only an additional ©sy^en ..atom* This again suggests hydrolysis of
the aoetate structure and an epoxide oxygen across the double bond.

The other acid obtained fro® ©thyl acetate osonlsation cam®
from the ethyl aoetate layer of the decomposition mixture when this was
allowed to ©raporate slowly* It was obtained in very small amount and
could not be obtained again* Analyses and neutral equivalent indicated
that it had the formula Op^%gG$* This differs from the first acid by
an additional molecule of water*

Gsoairation in both chloroform and as©tic acid gave a non-
.  0crystal line product melting, with erolution of gas, at 360-370 • It was 

insoluble in ethyl acetate but dissolved in alcohol after first turning 
t© a gum* It was precipitated by the addition of water and dried to giro 
a solid which could be ground into a fine white powder* Carbon and 
hydrogen analyses indicated that It corresponded closely to the formula 
3^yHbft0y» It was not acid bat took up excess alkali ©a standing* It 
failed to react with any carbonyl reagents and gay© no free iodine with 
acidic potassium iodide* Pyrolytic distillation gar© acetic acid* This 
substance is probably a polymeric osomide*

The failure to obtain any crystalline aldehydes or ketones 
from the larger fragments of pyrethrosln or any pure carbonyl derivatives 
was a great handicap la the study of pyrethrosln by oxoaisatloa* lereml



methods of decomposition calculated to give aldehydes and ketones in 
good yield wore tried (3*31} * bat all failed* Th© thick syrups invari
ably obtained* failed to gi v® tests for aid ©by dec and no par© ketone 
derivative was ever obtained* it is probable that loss of the acetate 
group with consequent formation of th© unworkable thick syrup which 
made progress difficult in other attacks on pyrethrosln ©as again 
responsible for failure to obtain pure compounds containing the greater 
part of the pyrethrosln molecule* The formation of the polymeric otohides 
and epoxide compounds also complicated th© invest!gatios*

failure to obtain formaldehyde from the oxonlnation of the 
pyrolysis product from the d i esomethaite-py reth ros 1 n add act indicates 
that dlasemethane adds across the double bond adjoining the methylene 
group*
Fyrefchrosin* 4 Secondary Alcohol*

four of the five oxygen atoms in pyrethrosln may be accounted 
for by th® acetate and lactone structures known to be present in the 
molecule (23)* &o positive evidence as to the nature of th© fifth oxygen 
atom existed when the author began work on th© problem* Since all of the 
many attempts to prepare carbonyl and hydroxyl derivatives had failed* 
it was assumed that these groups were absent or in some way powerfully 
hindered* Mli©*yl determinations (4) shoe the absence of an ©thoxyl or 
methoxyl group (23). Th® possibility of an ether linkage between larger 
fragments of the molecule existed*

The possibility of the existence of a powerfully hindered 
hydroxyl group was suggested by Stanton9s (23) dissoveiy that pyrethrosln 
possessed nearly one equivalent of active hydrogen* 01hydropyr#throsin 
also possesses a little less than one equivalent of active hydrogen*
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Th# preseoee of a 'tertiary alcohol would be la accordance urith most of 
this evidence*

However,<pyrethroata and &i hydropyre thro si a are oxidised by 
chromic oxi d© in acetic acid and water to dehydropyre thro sin aad dehydro-* 
d1 hydropyr#throsin respect!vely * These product# (obtained in e*a&lX yield) 
differ from the starting material# only by the loss of two hydrogen 
atoms and mast be ketones si no# they yield 2 iHi trophehyIhy drexoaea 
and oximes* yet gl v© no tests for aldehydes* 3*noe pyrethrosln and &i- 
nyi ropy re th ros in mast be seooodaxy alcohols.

This evidence led to the repetition of many attempts made by 
earlier workers to prepare hydronyl derivative#* These experiments a# 
well as treatment with keteae and 3-nitrophthalia anhyiride all failed 
to give hydroxyl derivative# of pyrethrosln. Pyrethrosln failed to 
roast with any acetic anhydride in pyridine either under reflax (3 hr#.) 
or when allowed to stand eight days in the reagent. This latter evidence 
and the low yields of dehydropyrethrosin and dehydrodlhydropyrethrosla 
raise doubt about th© conclusion that th© fifth oxygen atom is part of 
a aeoondary hydroxyl group. However, it la difficult to explain the 
formation of a ketone which differs from pyrethrosln only by th© lose of 
tee hydrogen atom# on the basts of any other structure* It is perhaps 
to be expected that th© yield of dehyiropyrethrosin would be low sine# 
oxidation might well attack the double bond or the r*th«r sensitive 
acetate structure.

Active hydrogen determtnations (11) on dlhydropyrethroaia and 
betiy d ropy r# th ros I n support th© theory that the fifth oxygen atom la that 
of a secondary alcohol* but the ev1 denoe la non® too conclusive. 1® the 
first place, dlhydropyrathrosin gives values ranging fro® six to eight



tenth* of aa equivalent of active hydrogen* If thia is due to the 
alcohol ^roup• then dehyd ropy re th rosin should show no notI we hydrogen* 
However» it 0ives from two to three tenths of an equivalent* This 
fnation of an equivalent of active hydrogen may be due to ©noli ration 
of the ketone*
Discussion of the Determination of Methyl on Imrhom*

Oxidation of pyrethrosln with abroad a oxide to determine the 
number of methyl groups attached to carbon using a acdi.fi cat ion ©f the 
method of Doha and hoth (IJ)» gar© results showin^ that two or slightly 
more than two molecules of acetic acid are formed per aoleaule of pyreth- 
rosin* this formation, ©f acetic acid shows the presence ©f at least 
two methyl groups attained to carton* There may be more such 0roups 
since it has been shown that the yield of acetic acid depends upon the 
nature ©f -the other groups attached to the methy 1-carbon structure*
There are many cases reported (id) where th© yield of acetic acid is as 
low as fifty percent when calculated on tne basis of methyl groups 
attached to carbon*

fa© determination of aettyl oa carbon for the hi^h melting 
form of d 1 hyd ropy re th .ros in sms interesting 'because it showed the existence 
of a minimum of three such groups* This is excellent corroocratoiy 
evidence of the presence ©f a double bond methylene group in pyrethrosln* 
since hydrogenation would yield an additional methyl group* This evidence 
also supports th® earlier work indicating that the methylidea© group is 
not a part of an iaopropeny 1 linkage sine© the structure would give an 
extra m©t.yl group on hydrogenation but could mot form additional acetic 
acid on oxi nation*
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Discussion of Other Oxidations of Pyrethrosln*
In general all ether oxidations of pyrethrosln did not pro- 

doc© significant results*
Seieniim  dioxide in boiling diox&m© attacked pyrethrosln 

hut yielded only think syrups which could not he identified or con
veniently characterised.

The Cppeneuer (1?) oxidation of pyrethrosln using aluminum 
tertiary hutoxide in dry acetone and bensene failed to give any dehydro
py ret h rosin but apparently left the pyrethrosln unchanged.

Hydrogen peroxide oxidation by Fenton*s method (?) failed to 
lire any dehydrodihydropyrethrosInj exoese hydrogen peroxide with 
pyrethrosln in boiling ethyl acetate failed to attack pyrethrosln to 
any considerable extent.

Kitric sold oxidation of pyrethrosln* dihydropyrethroein and 
some alcohols obtained by hydrogenation of pyrethrosln yielded only 
syrupy mixtures of acids and neutral compounds which could not be purified 
or identified.

Potassium permanganate attacked pyrethrosln vigorously in the 
cold but no oxidation products could be obtained* Continuous ether 
extraction of a water soluble portion from cold re rmanganate oxidation 
of pyrethrosln yielded a few milligrams of a neutral crystalline substance 
melting at 1j?0°. Efforts to repeat this work failed end only syrups 
were obtained.

It may b© significant that dihydropyr®throsin is not attacked 
by permanganate in the cold for this fact is in general agreement with 
some other evidence indicating the absence of a double bond in dihydro
pyrethrosin.



Discussion of Absorption Spectrum of l y r e t h r o s i n .   _________
Th# ultraviolet absorption spectrum* of pyrethrosln failed to 

show a maximum in th# rang# Investigated and tell# little of a positive 
nature about the molecule* It indicates th# absence of an unaltered 
carbonyl group or a carbonyl group conjugated with a double bond (5*15)• 
pyrethrosln* A Mixture of 1sonars*

The fact that pyrethrosln is a natural product and has a 
nucleus of fifteen carbons after th# acetate group is removed, suggests 
that It belongs to the sesquiterpenoid series* The presence of a methyl- 
idea# group which is sc common In th# terpenoids supports this assumption* 
Since even the crystalline* naturally occurring sesqulterpenolds are 
usually mixtures of isomers where the positions of the double bands vary 
(9 *20* ? ? * )  * it seems logical to consider th# possibility that 
pyrethrosln is a mixture of very similar isomers*

There is much experimental evidence which oan be construed to 
support this possibility* Pyrethrosln reacts with about eipht tenths of 
an equivalent of pemonophthali© acid (t?9) and about the same amount of 
ox on© suggesting that part of the substance may have the double bond in 
a more hindered position* Likewise* pyrethrosln (?9) and dihydropyreth- 
rosin exhibit only about six to eight tenths of an equivalent of active 
hydrogen.

Pyrethrosln yields at least two isomers when a mole of hydrogen 
Is added to form d1hydropyrethrosin and at least two isomers when it 
reacts with dlaxomcthame to give an adduot (t9>* Likewise permono- 
phthalio acid gives a mixture of epoxide products* 111 these fact© may 
be explained by assuming that pyrethrosln is a mixture of double bond

The author is indebted to Mr* Herbert Wiseman for obtaining 
the absorption spectrum*



isomers*
Th© failure to obtain a batter yield of formaldehyde may be 

due to the fast that not all th# subsianoe has the double bend adjacent 
to th# methylea# group*

The failure to obtain batter yields of dehydropyretbrosin May 
be due to the presence of isomeric forms of pyrethrosln involving the 
hydroxyl group*
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£ XPE BIMSWTAL T A* ?
Purification of Fyrsthroslnu

The pyrethrosln used la these studies was obtained from sowe 
orudee supplied by MoCornlek Splee Company of Baltimore, Maryland. It 
was extrested with hot ethyl acetate and reerystallixed from ethanol.
As many as eight rocrystallizetions failed to give a product melting at 
200-201°* which was the melting point obtained by Stanton (?9) after 
three recrystallisatieos. However, a single reorystmllisation from 
aoetone raised the melting point from 196-3® up to 199-?01°* The prism 
type of crystals first noticed by Anspon (1) gradually changes on stand
ing into the blpyraald type of crystal. Under the microscope the tiny 
bipyramids may be seen growing off the sides of the prisms. Both forms 
have the same melting point. The prisms may be grown quite consistently 
by rapidly cooling a saturated ethanolic solution.
Oxidation of Pyrethrosln by Selenium Dioxide.

Two grams of pyrethrosin dissolved in 40 ml. of ethanol was 
treated with -75 grams of selenium dioxide in 10 ml. of ethanol. The 
mixture was stirred and heated under reflux for eight hours. At the 
end of this time reaction had occurred to only % slight extent, so it 
was continued for an additional 7k hours. A test of some of the solu
tion, using sulfur dioxide showed that seme of the selenium dioxide 
remained.

Three grams of pyrethrosln dissolved in 30 ml. of dioxane was 
treated with 1.1 grams of selenium dioxide in 30 ml. of dioxane and 
the mixture was refluxed for four hours. A dark red color quickly 
developed and in less than an hour the walla of the flask were coated 
with selenium. A test with sulfur dioxide at the end of four hours 
showed no unrelated selenium dioxide.
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Wo crystalline products were obtained from either of th© two 
above oxidations and attempts to prepare bisulfite addition products, 
oxiaes, seal e a rb as ones and 2, l?~dinitrophenylhydra*onrs of th® thick 
syrups obtained, resulted in failure in all oases*
Ctonlgatlon of Pyrethrosln Compounds

pi—i—i i—i hi*umi-«s>»!wi» i ■* »  ^n -n.ie — mm «»»■■» nwt-iw n—» m > i<t  i ■

Description of the Gxonisar
An apparatus for generating osone escant1ally like that 

described by Smith (2?) was constructed* The transformer supplied 
15,Off volt# when connected to © 110 volt A* C* oirouit* Th# oxygen 
was dried by passing it through ooncentrated sulfuric acid, two calcium 
chloride tubes, and finally through a tube containing Anhydrone. Three 
Berthelot* tubes in series generated the osone, and excess osone was 
destroyed by bubbling it into acid solutions of potassium iodide. The 
concentration of osone generated was measured by bubbling it into acid 
solutions of locate free potassium iodide and titrating the liberated 
iodine with standard thlosulfate* The percent osone In the ozonised 
oxygen varied between 4*5 and 6 percent under the conditions used in 
the experiments to be described*

Experiment 1
Eight grams of pyrethrosln was dissolved in 30 ml* of dry 

chloroform and ozonised for 20 minutes in a s&lt-ice bath at ~d°* The 
osonlsation was stopped when the rubber tubing on the outlet oraoked 
indicating that osone was passing through the resetion mixture* Without 
©hanging the rate of flow of the gas stream, the amount of osone being

4The author Is indebted to Dr. Frank Howard of the National 
Bureau of Standards for the loan of the Berthelot tubes.



produced in five minutes was determined iodimetrically and found to be 
about *003J a© Is. Thu# the *026 mol# of py rethrosin absorbed about *013 
mol# of ©son®. The above a apart moat was repeated using 5 &***»• of py re th
ro# in ia 25 ml* of chlorof or®| la this expert meat .0165 aola of pyreth- 
rosia absorbed about .0X1 mol# of osone* The osoaid# from the above two 
runs was decomposed by allowing the chloroform solution to drop slowly 
Into 200 ml. of eater ooatalniag 3 grama of powdered sins and a trace of 
Saydroquinone and silver nitrate* The water was heated to belling and 
stirred* The chloroform distilled out the condenser of the flask and 
was collected In a trap cooled to -10°. The chloroform la the trap gave 
no test for aldehydes. The mixture ia the flask was refluxed for 30 
minutes* Th® gray solid which settled oat on the bottom of the flask 
was filtered off and separated fro® the sine by dissolving th® solid in 
alcohol. Th# alcohol was evaporated to half its volume and about *5 
grass of a grayish, substance formed on cooling. 4ft© r purification this 
material was shown to be pyrethrosln. Further concentration of the 
alcoholic solution gave another small amount of pyrethrosln and then a 
yellow solid which was leached with hot ethyl acetate to remove all py re th- 
rosin. This yellow solid was amorphous. It was purified by dissolving 
it in ethanol and precipitating it out by adding water. The resulting 
product could not be caused to crystallite but dried to a solid which 
was ^round to a powder which possessed a yellow tinge. The final product 
melted at 3&0-3?0° and burned to leave a white residue which gave a color 
change from green t© purple with dlthisone showing the presence ©f sine* 
acidification of this compound gave only a sticky gum which could not be 
Caused to crystallise.

The water soluble fraction from the osonlsation was acid -and



reduced large amounts of potass la® permangaaate * Heatrail ration wi th 
sodium fydroxide produced a gelatinous • curdy precipitate of si no 
hydroxide*

Experiment II
Fire gram* of pyrethrosln ia 3Q ml* of ahItrofera m s  ozonised 

at -10° for 10 minutes until the rubber exit tube ©reeked. The amount 
of osone absorbed was about *6 moles per mole of pyrethrosln* This 
osoaisation was repeated using another 5 grass s of pyrethroslaj the osone 
absorbed was about *5 moles per mole of pyrethrosln* The combined 
osonides were decomposed by refluxing the chloroform solution with 203 ml* 
of water ia a three necked flask* The chloroform distilled over and 7 
grams of a gummy solid was formed on top the water. This solid was yellow 
at first but turned red on boiling* This substance was filtered off and 
washed with water* Observation under the microscope showed the substance 
was optically isotropic* Leaching with hot ethyl acetate removed the red 
color from the material* Over ninety percent of the solid remained. It 
was very slightly soluble in chloroform* water* benseae* ether and ethyl 
acetate* Ihen dry * the solid was ground into a powder which melted at 
j6d-'370°. This powder was soluble in ethanol and dioxane* changing to 
a taffy-like material before dissolving* It could not be induced to 
crystallise from either solvent or from ethanol and dioxane mixed with 
other solvents* Repeated leaching with hot ethyl acetate and rep re© ip i- 
tatioa from ethanol by water did not change the character of the subs
tance which remained optically Isotropic and still melted at 360-370°
with decomposition. This final product was ground into a powder* dried 

- oat ?d in vacuo for four hours and analysed*



]%* of % *  of % *  ©f Percent Percent
inter Carbon 0 H

Dioxide
5*310 J.ao? 12.690 59.60 7.33

J.320 2.513 3.290 53*22 7.33
a&icuiated for C17% ^ 7* % 0 a 53*30; % E • 7*33

On pyrolysis this substance yielded aclear liquid distillata 
which was Identified as acetic as id by preparing its p-pheny lphenaoyl 
ester (6)* This ester melted at 112-113 and showed no depression when 
nixed with the sane ester prepared fro® acetic sold. The substance was 
not acid but took up excess alkali slowly. It would not form a 2,%-di- 
aitrophenylhydrasoae and gar® a© free iodine with acidic potassium iodide* 

The ethyl acetate teachings were combined and evaporated to 
leare about *2 grans of a light red colored gum which could not be caused 
to crystallise.

The aqueous layer from the decomposition ©f th® os ©side was dis
tilled until only 3 or % ml. remained. The distillate was acid and required 
200 ml* of .069 H sodium hydroxide to neutralise it* The neutralised 
solution was concentrated to about 10 ml. and the p-phenyIphenacy 1 . ester 
of the acid prepared. After reciystabilisation the ester melted at 113° 
and showed no depression when mixed with the same ester of known acetic 
acid*

fxperiment 111
Fire grams of pyrethrosln in 50 ml* of chloroform was ©son!red

©at -10 for 20 minutes* A second siiai lar o son! sat Ion was carried oat and 
the combined solutions were run into 100 ml. ©f boiling water. Th® chloro
form was distilled orer and the water refluxed for one hour. A brown gum 
formed on top the water. The water layer was distilled over until about



i f .

5 ml* remained. k test portion of the distillate showed It was acid
sad would discolor p©rmaagaaate♦ mother portion wts treated with
mercuric oxide according to directions given by Malliken (16) and gave

colloidal mercury indicating the presence of formic acid* The remainder
of th® distillate was neutralised with sodium hydroxide, made acid with
acetic acid, and treated with a seven per cent solution of dimed one (39)
is ethanol* A precipitate formed and was filtered off after standing
over night* This precipitate was recrystal11 red one© from ethanol and

owater# It melted sharply at lof * The dimedone derivative of known
Qformaldehyde melted at 139 and showed no depression when mixed with th® 

sample prepared as above*
Several esoni rat ions of pyrethrosln. were then mad® to determine 

what conditions of ozoniration and decomposition would give the maximum 
yield of formaldehyde, fields ranging from 9*5 percent to 39*6 percent 
©f theoiy for on© mol® of formaldehyde per mol# of pyrethrosln were 
obtained when chloroform was used as a solvent*

The ozoaisition which gave th# yield of 39*6 percent of theory 
is described below# Two grams of pyrethrosln in 59 ml* of chloroform 
was ozonized for 25 minutes at *10° until ©zone was detected ia consider* 
able concentration in the exit gases* The ozoaid® was decomposed by boil
ing with water, hydroqainon®, zinc and silver altrat® for one hour* Th# 
aqueous layer was distilled -and additional water added twice* The dis
tillates yielded *75 grams of dim®dca® derivative melting at 139°• Th© 
chloroform layer was extracted twice with water and the water extract 
treated with di rue done* Th® yield of product melting at 139° was *032 
grams*

In the various runs made, the amount of ozone was varied from



one half a mole equivalent to several mol© equivalents and th© time of 
decomposition varied from 15 mlnates to an hoar and a half bat la ao 
case was th© yield of formaldehyde greater than 40 percent of theory 
for one mole of formaldehyde per mole of pyrethrosln. Th© chloroform 
soluble matter from these ©aoaisattons was saved for further study. If 
lino dust* faydroqulnon© and silver nitrate were omitted from the decompo
sition mixture the yields of formaldehyde were out la half.
0soul tatIon of Pyrethrosin la Ethyl Acetate.

One gram of pyrethrosln ia ?0 ml. of ethyl acetate was ozonised 
for 22 minutes 'until ©son® appeared in th© exit gas. Th© osonlde 

was decomposed by ref lazing th© ethyl acetate solution <*i th 100 ml. of 
water* an excess ©f powdered sine# and a trace of hydroquinone and silver 
nitrate. Th© water layer was distilled and combined with water used to 
extract th© ethyl acetate layer. Treatment with dimedon© gar© *43 grams 
of product melting at lid0. It showed no depression when mixed with 
known formaldehyde dlmedone derivative. This yield corresponded to 45 
percent of theory. The ethyl acetate layer was evaporated to dryness.
The residue was a brown sticky syrup* It gave ao test for aldehydes with 
3ehiff*e reagent and failed to give a precipitate with dimedone. iith 
2»4*4inltropheaylhydraslae this syrup gave a red gum which could not be 
caused to crystallise or otherwise be purified.
0son!cation of the Syrup Obtained by Alkali a© hydrolysis of Pyrethrosln.

One and one-tenth grams ©f th© dried ayrup obtained by treat
ing pyrethrosln with strong sodium hydroftld© according to Stanton (23) 
was dissolved In 70 ml• of ethyl acetate and osoniied for 22 minutes at 
-3°* Th© osonide was decomposed with witer» sine# hydrcqulnon© and 
silver nitrate ia the usual manner* Th® aqueous layer was treated with



dimedon# and gave *53 grams of product inciting at 139°* This produot 
showed a© depression in netting point -anon mixed with an e%ual amount 
of the dimedon© dor! estiro of formaldehyde*
Qxonlxation of r*lhydropyrethrosla»

On# gram of dihydropyr©threatn (»# p* 193-205°} la 50 ml* of 
dry chloroform was oxonixed for 20 minutes at -7° until oxen© was evident 
in the exit gas by its reaction with potassium iodid®. About one-fourth 
a sol# equivalent ©f osoa© appeared to be absorbed* The ox ©aid# was 
decomposed by r&fluxing for on# hour with 5® *1* of water containing 
excess xlac dust and a trace of hydroqulnone and silver nitrate* The 
water and chloroform layers remained o1exr in contrast to the red color 
which developed i n them when pyrsthrosin oxonlde was decomposed* The 
water layer was distilled, a#utralis#d with sodium hydroxide, made acid 
with acetic acid and treated with dimed on#* About *01 grams of a brown! ah 
precipitate formed* It melted with decomposition at around 170°* he- 
crystallisation failed to give any product melting at I39°* The small 
amount ©f yellow gum which was Insoluble la the water was act investi
gated* The results indicated that dityd ropy rethrosin yields no formalde
hyde on ©xoaixatJon*
Acid from the OxoniEation of Pyrethrosin*

One gram of pyrethrosin was dissolved in 70 ml. of ethyl 
acetate and oxoalxed for 20 minutes at -7° until oxone was detected in 

the exit gases* The solution was added to 53 ml* of water and refluxed 
for on# hour* The water lay^r * -3 evaporated under reduced pressure t© 

almost diynesa* On standing several hours a crystalline product formed* 
After recrystallixatioa from ethanol, th© product melted w!th decompo

sition at 204°• The weight of the product was 75 ^g* Further recrystal-



iis&tl on fro m. ethanol did not raise the melting point bat reefy at alii nation 
from acetone yielded a pare product which melted at 209°* It was soluble 
la water and took up alkali la the sold* The osonixation was repeated 
using 4 grams of pyrethrosln In 200 ml. of ethyl acetate and the decompo
sition carried out as before, da if of the water layer from the decompo
sition was refluxed with 1 ml. of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide in an 
attempt to increase the yield of acid. However. each portion of the 
water layer yielded about *1 gram of the acid previously obtained. Thl8 
add was dried over phosphorous pentoxlde at ?3° la vacuo for on® hour.
The following neutral equivalent® were determined in water solution.

%,* of Sample

13*390
24.0S0
20.783

*a» of .oioo-2 
8 HaCH
4*52
7.67
8.70

ieutral 
Bqui valent

309 
314
310

iarbcn and hydrogen analyses gave these results
Mg. of Sample % •  of

later
Mg. of 
302

Percent
H

Percent
■«*>

5-710 3.941 11.8?8 7.72 56.77
5.592 3.829 11*574 7.66 56.4'3
3.232 2.270 6.718 7.36 56.71

JeJLauJLated for ’xj5®24̂7 7.65 56.90
Mol. wt* » 316.34

This acid would not take up any excess alkali ’which was run in after 
the first end point was reached.
Add from the Ethyl Acetate Payer on Recomposition of Py rethrow In-Osonlde.

The ethyl acetate layer from the eaont sation and decomposition 
of 4 grams of py rethrosl a was put in an open flask In the desk. £hen the



ethyl acetate had evaporated to naif its volume so me triangular ciystals
were observed on the bottom of the flask* Tnese were filtered off and
dried* The substance melted at 190° with docomposItion* It was very

alightly soluble in ethyl aaet&te and chloroform but soluble la water

and alcohol. Five resrystalllsatloas from hot acetone gave about 70 sag*
oof small, hard or/stala whieh melted at 219 with decomposition* \

alight yellow tinge could not be removed by charcoal nor could the molting
4opoint be raised* The substance was acid. It was dried in vacuo at 73 

for 2 hours and analysed*
H&« of Sample itg. of Mg* ef TOg Percent <3 Percent H

Tatar

3*255 2*334 4*445 54*03 3*02
4*460 3*143 3*313 53*92 7*94

29*639 »&* of the acid required 4 * 6 5 mi* of .01945 ^ sodium 
hydroxide to produce & permanent pink using ph*aolphtha1eia as an indi
cator* Neutral equivalent * J2S*

Calculated for X C - 53*33| % H = 7*79*
Mol* «t* « 334 06 

The remainder of the ethyl acetate was allowed to evaporate 
at room temperature but no more crystalIIn© matter formed* Th® red 
syrupy residue was soluble in chloroform but not in ethar or bensene*
.* cnlorofora solution of it was extracted with 5 percent sod!urn hydroxide 
but only a syrup was obtained on acidifying this aqueous layer. The 
chloroform layer yielded a gum*
Investigation of the Chloroform and "thy 1 Acetate .Soluble Matter from 
0son!s&tloa*

4 neutral fraction of the gum obtained from the chloroform 
soluble material from decomposition of the osonide was dissolved In
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etihaaol and treai&d slth 2 #4-d 1 ai t rophsny i nyd rail a# according to the 
method of Jhriner and ?usoa (23)* 4 dark rod • resinous material was
obtained. *f ter drying this residue could bo pulveri xed to * rod pood or 
waI ob mo It «d o?«r a raa5p  of 13&-»1 44°* This product was difficultly 
soluble ia ethanol and formed a dark rod p &  when warmed with the alcohol. 
This substance could not be caused to crystal Use from any sol-rent but in 
all cases came out as a gum w&l oh -dried to a hard mss much like the 
original* An attempt to make a 2,4-dini tropeenylhyd rasone of the gum 
obtained .from oxoniaation of pyrethrosln is ethyl aostate failed.

Attests to prepare a p-pheaylphenaayl ester of some acid material 

from the r&rlcus oronirations failed to yield any aryss t&lISa© material* 
Attempts to Decompose the Gtoaldee of Pyrefchrogia Natalytlcally (jl)

One gram of pyrethrosia in 70 ml. of ethyl acetate at -7° «aa 
osonlxed until cae e^uivalent of ©son® had bees passed into the solution#
The solution was then placed in a bomb and 2 grams of ftaaey nickel added. 
Hydrogen was run into the bomb to a pressure of 1000 pounds and the bomb 
sms shaken for 13 minutes at room temperature, ho drop in pressure was 
observed. After filtering off the nickel and evaporating the ethyl acetate, 
the residue was treated with a solution of 2,4*dini trophenyIhyd ratine but 
no evidence of hydrasoae formation was observed*

The above ogoals*tion was repeated and the ethyl acetate solu
tion was run into a well stirred mixture of 2 grams of Haney nickel in 
JQ mi. of ethyl acetate a ;cord Sag to a procedure like that described by 
Whitmore {jl}. So heat was forced and no visible reaction occurred s© 
the mixture w.a refluxed for 45 minutes. The nickel was filtered off and 
the solution evaporated to dryness. k few crystals m&re found imbedded 
In the syrup which comprised the main part of the residue. The crystals
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w@r® Identified as pyrethrosia* The syrup failed to she* any reaction
mi th a solution of 2 , i si t rophe ny iny d ra& i a® .
Gzonlzation of the Product Obtained by Pyrolysis of the Diazomethan©
Adduot of ffyrethrosln*

Th© diasome theme adduct of py ret hros in was prepared according 
to th© method described by Stanton (29)* Two grams of th© more insoluble 
mddttct was put into a Pyrea test tub© carrying a two*holed stopper through
which passed a slow stream of nitrogen* Th® test tub® was immersed in a
metal bath and the temperature raised to 210° *  Th® compound which melted 
with a Timorous ©volution of gas» was kept at 210-220° for 5 minutes. Th- 
melt solidified on cooling to a clear glassy solid* This solid failed 
to give a test for nitrogen when treated with soda lime and failed 
to give a test for umeaturatlon with tetranitromethane*

Eight-tenths of a gram of this product was ozonized in 5$ ml* 
of ethyl acetate at -3° until ozone was detected in the exit gas* Th® 
ethyl aoetate solution was refluxed with 5$ ml# of water containing zinc 
dust* hydrogulnone and sliver nitrate# Th© water layer failed to yield 
&ay derivative of dimed one when treated in th# same manner as th# water 
layer from, ozonization of pyrethrosin* The ethyl acetate layer yielded 
& syrup which was not investigated*
Preparation of Kehydropyrethrosin*

Four grams of py re th rosin in 4$ mi* of 59 percent acetic acid 
was oxidized by adding 20 ml* of a 10 percent agu&ous solution of chromic 
oxide to the well stirred solution heated to 35*90°• Addition of th® 
chromic acid solution was at th# rat® of one drop every 4 or 3 seconds#
The reaction mixture was poured on 100 grams of oracked ice and th® solid 
which separated out on standing for one hoar in th® ice box was filtered



off® Aftmr three reorystalltrations from water and ethanol th® product
melted over a range of 174* 17S0• It bettered much like py rethrow! a on
melting ia that it never famed a char liquid if the temp® rata re of
the bath was raised slowly® Farther reerystallisatlom failed to raise

©the melting point to 173 which was the melting point reported for de- 
hydropy rethrow!a by hose and Haller (19)* Howere r, the product was 
shown to be dehydropyre thro* in by carboa-hyd rogen analysis® The yield 
of product was ®2l grams. Dehydropyrethrosln failed to give an aldehyde 
test with Scftlff* s reagent* Fehliag* s solution, or Tollen** reagent®
It also failed to give a positive Iodoform test with Iodine and sodium 
hydroxide®
Prsparatlon of the 2 .4-D1nitrophanyIhydr&toao of Sehydropyrethrosin®

Fourteen-hundredths of a gram of dehydropyrethrosin was dis
solved in 3 ml® of ethanol and ®10 grams of 2 ,4-dini tropheayIhydrasin© 
was added® The solution was heated to boiling and .2 ml® of concentrated 
.hydrochloric acid was added* The solution changed to a canary yellow 
color and a yellow precipitate quickly formed. This product was almost 
totally insoluble in ethanol* It aselted at 243-230° with decompositS on, 
after darkening at 2 4 0°• Tee recrystallisatlons from chloroform and 
ethanol failed to change the melting point® Th® compound was dried in 
vacuo at 73° over phosphorus peatoxid* for one hour and analysed*

% *  of Mg® of Mg* of Percent Percent
Sample 4ater 00 2 0 B

3*403 2.475 11.275 56.39 5.12
6.325 2.350 13.035 36.43 5.04

4*292 mg- gave .432 ml® of *2 %  Ottmas analysis. Temp. * 2%*2
Pressure * 76? mm* % H » 11.66
Calculated for 023112484033 % Q * 57*02 % H « 4*99 £ w » 11*56.
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Preparation of Pohy drod i h.yd row reth roa la.
Four grams of di hy <i ropy re th rosin (au p. 203-20?°} was dissolved

in 40 mi* of 50 percent acetic acid and oxidised by adding 20 ml* of 10

percent aqueous chromic oxide at the rate of ©a© drop ©very J or 4 seconds*
lb© solution was well stirred and kept at $0-9®° throughout the addition

of chronic aold » after which it was poured on 100 4 rams of a racked ice*
the solid material which formed cm standing for one hour was filtered off

and reorystaili sed from ethanol and waters it weighed *53 grams* Two
additional rearystall1rations from ethanol and water gave a product
which melted at 193-135°* Further r©crystallisation did not change the

melting point. The compound gar© a© teat for aldehydes with Schlff's
. 0reagent. It was dried la vacuo at 73 for two hours and analysed*

Mg* of cample Mg* of Mg* of Percent J Percent H
later OOj*

3*931 2*530 3.600 66.64 7*34

4*264 2.300 10.403 66.65 7*35

Calculated for C 17% 2°58 # H * 66.65 £ 0 * 7*24

Preparation of the 2 .4-DlaitrophenyInydrosoae of Dehydrodlhydropyrethrosin» 

One-tenth of a gram of dehydrodihydropyrethrowin was treated 
wi th *03 grams of 2 t4~dial tropheoylhydrasl ae in -3 ml. of ethanol and the 

solution heated to hoi ling. C-a the addition of .2 ml. ©f concent rated 
hydrochloric acid the solution turned yellow and a precipitate formed.

It was filtered off and recrystalllsed twice from chloroform and ethanol. 

This substance melted at 245*240° with decomposition after darkening at 

240°. Further recrystai11sation failed to change th# melting point, 

after ^ryin^ in racuo at 73° ©war phosphorus pentoxid© for ©a# hour, th© 
sup#tanoe was analy red•



Mg* of kg. of Mg* ©f Percent 0 Ferseat H
Sample Water 00^
4*055 1*930 $.%22 56*68 5*46
4.080 1*990 8.465 56.62 5.46

Duatas nitrogen*
3 * 8 0 8 ®g. gar® .380 ml* of Kg at 20*6° and 773 
4*424 »fi* gave *440 nl« of Kg at 20° and 771 11*

: U «  11*56 and 11.51 
Calculated for 023H26M4°SS f 3 * 5&*?a5 t H * 5*39i S I * 11*51. 
Preparation of th© 0x1 a® of Dshydrodlhydropyrethrosln.

Two-tenths of & gram of deby d rod I by d ropy re thro a i n was treated 
with hydroxyl amine hydrochloride and sodium hydroxide according to 
directions gi ’ran by Shrlnor and fuson (25) for the preparation of oxi©es• 
The produst woioh formed oa loe cooling was filtered off and recry a tai
nted fro® ethanol and water* The product consisted of fine silky needles 
which melted, with decomposition at 229-230°« after darkening at 215°.
Three more reo xy stall lsatl ©as brought the melting point up t© 2J2°, the 
first darkening occurring at 225°*

Two-tenth* of a gram of d why d rod Ihyd ropy re th rosin was treated 
with hydrexylasdne hydrochloride in pyridine and absolute ethanol (25) 
and refluxed for two hours. The solvent was evaporated and the residue 
triturated with water and filtered. After four re©ryatallications from 
ethanol and water the white silky needles melted at 233° with decompo
sition. further res ry at alii sat ion. did not raise th© melting point* the 
yield of product was about *2 grama or about twice th© yield by the other

•The author Is indebted to Mr. Daniel kauffman for these
analyses.



method* The ©xia© its dried in mono at ?3° ortr phosphorus peatoxlde 
for two hoars and analysed*

% *  of
Saĵ jie
3*379

% *  of 
*?ater
2*199

Percent

6>3?
62.32

Percent

7*26
3 * m 2-303 S.fdS 7*17

7*640 *g* by Ouaa* method gave *239 ml* of Kg at 22*3° and 769 am*
f n » 4,41

Calculated for "x?H23^°5s * " * 63.53? % H » 7*21? ,f n a 4*36.
attempts to Increase the Yield of Ketones f roa.Pyrethrosla and PI hydro*
»yrethrowin*

Thil© dihyd ropy re th rosin gave about twice as much ketone as 
did pyrethroala• the yield® fro® both were smlli In at’teapt® to Increase 
these yields, the amount of chromic oxide was earled from one equivalent 
to four, the temperature was varied fro® room temperature to 100° and th® 
time of heating fro® 15 to 45 minutes* In no case was the yield of ketone 
better than that obtained in the experiment described above (*53 grams 
of dehydrodlhydrepyrethrosla fro® 4 grams of dlfcydropyrethrosln)•

extracted with various solvents la attempts to obtain more ketone* Ether 
and bensex&e took out Inappreciable amounts of any product present* V'hea 
c hie ref or® was used to extract the mixture* 'the solvent took ©a & light 
yellow color* Evaporation of the chloroform left a thick yellow syrup 
which amounted to about 70 percent of the original dlhydropyrethrosin* 
This syrup was soluble in ethanol but not in water. '/&rious attempts to 
crystall!ae the syrup failed* Shea an ethaao1-water solution of this 
syrup was left to stand open in th® desk for five days, some crystals

The aqueous acetic acid solutions fro® the oxidations «:©r©



grew out of the oil which first formed ©a the bctto® of the beaker.
Taese crystals were dissolved la ethanol, and water was added to a 

faint turbidity which was removed by additional alcohol. On standing 

some long* soft crystals forwe&i they could not be separated from the 
syrup adhering to the® and attempts t© repeat this growth of crystals 

f &1 l#d *
0eteriBinati on of methyl on Oar bon.

The method used was a modification of the miare-method described 
by kahn and both (13). Ordinary Pyre* glass was used in place of the 
quarts equipment deccri oed ay those authors.

Determinations run on known compounds gave results which were 
invariably too high no matter how carefully the acetic acid was distilled* 
a blank for tne determination was then found using tae same amount of 
reagents as was used in actual runs on pyrethrosia and dihyd ropy re tn rosin • 
One hundred and fifty ml. of distillate was collected in all cases and 
an average blank of «?3 ml. of .1490 H sodium hydroxide was required to 
neutralise th# acid which distilled over* the samples were digested with 
tne cnromic oxide mixture for one and a half hours in all cases. In the 
results tabulated below the amount of standard alkali required to neutral* 
is# tne distillate has been corrected for the blank*
hawker height of Mi* of *1490 Equivalents ©f Aoetie acid
of hum Pyrethrosia 1 HaC'Ii per Mole of Py re th rosin

1 .1JO 5 5*P 1*3^
2 .1000 4*35 1.39
3 *1000 4*90 2.24
4 .1000 4*33 2.22

thus the results show that pyretarosia yields about two equivalents of
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43# tie acid per mol© of py rethrow in. This establishes the existence of 
at least two ©ethyl groups on carbon. Set® raai cats on of methyl on carbon 
for dlbydropyrethrosln (m. p. 203-203°)

hun at* of Sample Ml. of .1490 Equivalents of toetic
t* Hat'H Acid per mol of £>3hydro*

py re th rosin
1 .1002 6.SO J.OJ
2 .1003 6.60 j.Ol

Th® above determinations 1 nil cate the existence of at least 3 methyl groups 
attached to carbon la the dlhydropyrethresIn molecule.
Oxidation of i:.y re thro sin Asoordlna to Gppenaner (I?)

Ten grams of pare dry py rath rosin was dissolved in 100 ml. of 
acetone which had been distilled from potassium pern&n&an&te and dried 
hirer Trleri 1®. To /thi s mixta re was added 100- ml. of benseae which had 
been distilled from sodium. This was refluxed on an oil bath at 30-d5°* 
whereupon d grass of aluminum tertiaty butoxide in IOC ml. of dry beaten# 
was added. The mixture was refluxed for eleven hours on the oil bath 
at 30-SJ°. The condenser was ©quipped with Drier!te tube at th© top.
After the mlxtur© was cool it was treated with 20 ml. of water -and acidi
fied with 50 ml. of lO percent sulfuric acid. The bonren© layer was 
separated and washed with JO ml. of concentrated aqueous sodium bicarbon
ate* Th® bensene layer was then washed three times with JD ml. portions 
of water. Th© benzene layer was dried by filtering; it twice through 
sodium sulfate. It was evaporated down to %0 ml* Some crystals formed 
©a th® wails of the flask. They weighed about on® gram, and war© identi
fied as pyrothrosia by melting point and mixed melting point detsraina- 
ticas. a thick yellow liquid remained when th® pyrethrosin was filtered 
off. This liquid was evaporated on the steam bath to a yellow semi-
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solid material which waa recryatalli zed from ethanol to gi« I gram#
of a product melting at 135-190°* Three additional reo ry stallisatIon*

ogay® a product which melted at 190-191 • hasxystal11sati©a from acetone 
and two additional resrysfcalligation® from etnanol raised the molting 
point to 192-19J°. Sintering began at IS90 end no clear liquid was
ever obtained even at a temperature of 2500# The general behavior on 
melting was mush like that of pyre thro® in exsept that the loss of crystal
line form began about 9 degrees lower* A mixed melting point with an 
equal amount of pyrathrosln showed a typical loss ©f crystalline form at 
137-143°.

This product (*5230 grams) is 1J ml* ©f chloroform gave a
negative rotation of -1*15° with sodium vapor light at 25°* JL ^ * -31*2j

0 25 pyrethroela has * 33*6 la chloroform. This product which did
not form a dial tropheny Ihyd rason® was dried at ?3° ia vacuo over phosphorus
pentaxide for 2 hours and analysed*

4*234 mg* of sample gave 2*795 ®.g» of water and 10*294 -mg*
of carbon dioxide*

% 0 « 66.37 n «  7*39
asiculated for 3l7a22°5> ^ 5 * 66.65s f H « 7*24

The aqueous layer from acidification of the oxidation mixture 
was combined with water used to wash the benzene layer and the whole 
evaporated down tc 59 ml* Three grams of a heavy gum was obtained. It 
could not be caused to crystallise. Benzene extracts of th® acidified 
sodium bicarbonate washings yielded only a brown syrup.
Active Hydrogen Determination.® on Djhyd ropy re th rosin and Dahydropyrethroein* 

These determinations were mad® using the "CJri.gnard machine* 
described by Iohl®r, fusoa and Stone (11)*
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0 Ihyd ropy re thro si a and dehydropy rethrosln ar® not appreciably 
soluble la iaoa^yl ether so the samples were 41 as o I red !a toluene whl eh 
had been dried by refluxlag for 4 hours orsr sodium and dl sti il&tlon 
from the sodium* The toluene was shown to hair# a negligibly small blank* 
Each sample was dissolved ia 7 m !« of toluene* The reaction chamber was 
swept out for 15 minutes before adding the Origmurd reagent* The mixture 
of reagent and sample was heated t© 100° for 10 minutes* After addition 
©f water the resetIon chamber was again heated to 100° for 5 minutes.

I II
of Orignard reagent .00139 .00139

of Dlhy d ropy rath ros i m .000334 .000374
Methane f rom sample .000229 .000312

Methane per mol© of sample .69 .34

reagent used .0011 .00105

reagent used per mole of sample 3-3 2.3

I II
of Origuard reagent .00113 .00133
of Oehydropy rethrosln .000357 .000335
of Methane from sample .000074 .000121

of Methane per mole of sample .21 *3*
of reagent used .00075 *00033

of reagent used per mole of sample 2*1 2.4

Investigation of Products Obtained by Drastic Hydrogenation of fyrethrosln* 
Sixty-sight grams of pyrethrosin was dissolved in 45$ ml* of 

dioxane and 23 grams of oopper-ohromite catalyst was added to the mixture 
in the bomb* The mixture- was hydrogenated at 300° and 70-00 pounds pressure 
for 4 hours* until hydrogen was no longer absorbed. After the catalyst
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had been filtered fro® th® solution* th© latter had a slight blue color* 
Th# dioxane was removed under the pressure of the water pump by warning 
©a the steam bath* The residue was fractionally distilled under 1-2 mm*
pressure* Four cute were made of the distillate*

height Boiling range Pressure
I. 6 grams 60-30° 1-2 mm*
II* 14 grams 110-1,30° 1-2 mm*
III. 12 grams 130-143° 1-2 mm*
IT. 3 grams 130-130° 1—2 mm•

The fi rst fraction was a clear liquid of low viscosity and
was given t© Anspea {1} who had shown that it was a hydrocarbon mixture*

’% *  second fraction had been shown by Anspon (1) t© be chiefly 
a mixture of alcohols corresponding closely to the formula ^x^Hp^O*
Six ml* of this alcohol mixture was dehydrated by passing it through a 
tube containing alumina at 2$3-300° at the rate of about 3 drops per 
minute* About 4*3 »!• of a green liquid ©f low viscosity was obtained. 
This liquid gave a strong teiranitrom©than© test. It was dried over 
drlerite in ether and distilled after removing the ether* It started 
to reflux at an oil bath temperature of 2JG°. iiefraotive index* *
1*434*

Two and five-tenths ml. ©f this liquid was dissolved in JO ml* 
of 30-60° petroleum ether which had been carefully purified* The puri
fication was carried out by stirring the petroleum ether with fuming 
sulfuric acid for 20 hours* The petroleum ether ssus washed with sodium 
hydroxide and dried over phosphorus peatoxide* The final product gave 
negative tests for unsuturation when treated with teir&nitrcjsethane, 
jp«imauganate* and bromine*
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The petroleum other solution was ozonized for ^0 minutes at
©-6 until ozona was detested in the «x5t gas. The ozone absorbed was 

almost exactly one mole of ozone per mole ©f hydrocarbon if the hydro
carbon was assumed to b© The ozcnlde was observed to be an
amorphous white substance in the petroleum ether. Th© solvent was 
evaporated) there remained a viscous ayrup which was transferred to a 
flask containing 50 ml. of water and 10 ml. of hydrogen peroxide and 
refluxed for jO minutes. Th® mixture was left to stand over night and 
a thick oil formed on the water. This oil was taken up in ethar and 
dried over Drier!te. The ether was evaporated) a viscous yellow liquid 
remained* A neutral equivalent of this material indicated that the 
substance contained considerable non-acid material, denes it was parti
tioned between ether and an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide. Th© 
acid obtained on acidification of th© alkali amounted to about one-third 
the original product. An attempt to make a p-phenylphenaoylester of this 
fraction gave only a brown oil which could not be cryatalli zed• The 
neutral fraction from th© ether layer was an oil which was treated with 
2f4-di»itropneayihydr&zla®• It gave only a brown gum which could not 
be crystal!!zed*

The water layer from the deeompos!tloa of the ©scald© was 
neutralized with sodium hydroxide* taken to dryness * dissolved in water, 
acidified with sulfuric acid to congo red paper and distilled. Th® 
distillate was neutralized with 2.54 ml. of .1490 M sodium hydroxide and
treated with an equivalent amount of p-phonyIp henacy1© road d © * The ester

owhich formed was recrystall!zed twice from ethanol and melted at 110 • 
Mixed with an equal amount of known p-pneayIp hena cy1est•r of acetic acid 
is shewed no depression in melting point.
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.votive bydrogen was determined on the hydrogenation fraction 
boiling at iJ0-143o under 1-2 wm. (X:2). *1112 ^rya of suable yielded
*00380 sols of aoPhone whon treated with on excess of I ri guard reagent*
,1 total of *00091 mols of reagent wue consumed• If th© alcohol mixture 
is assumed to correspond to , *91 mels of methane was liberated
per mole of alcohol and 1.12 isolea of 1 rigaa rd reagent was consumed per 
mole of alcohol*

Both of th© aleoho1 mixtures distilling at IlO-lJQ (II) and
iJ0-*14^ (III) were treated si th iodine and sodi.ua hydroxide but no iodo-
fcra mas formed In either case*

■’©a .̂ rarts of the fraction distilling at 1JO-1480 under 1-2 mm. 
(ITI) was oxidised with ooao&ntr&ttsd nitric »e!d hut only thick syrups which 
could not be purified or Identified were obtained* About half of the 
products were acidic and half were neutral*

Aaspon (1) has shows by c&rbon-hy drogen analyses that the
j* |fraction distilling above l*jO under 1-2 mm* (IV) contained a higher 

percent of oxygen than the lower boiling fractions* The analysis agreed 
fairly sell with the formula C^HggOg* lot ire hydrogen determinations 
showed less than half an equivalent of active hydrogen* .Determination 
of alkoxyl by Clark*s Modification of Vi ebook method (4 } showed the 
absence of any methoxy 1 or ethoxy 1 groups*
Potassium Permanganate Oxidation of Pyre three la*

Two and six-tenths grams of pyrethrowIn la So ml* of acetone 
was run into a three-nocked flask containing £0 ml* of acetone and 1 
gram of powdered potassium p«rmanganate* Th® solution was stirred until 
the pink color disappeared* An additional J grams of p©rnangaaate was 
added in 1 g m  portions during the course of an hour and stirring was



continued until the pink col©r w&s gon©« Th© manganese dioxide was 
filtered off Mad the acetone eraporated to leave a small ©mount of a
brown liquid. Tn# manganese dioxide was extracted three times with
belling, water* The water was made acid to congo red paper with dilute
sulfurio acid and extracted continuously for 24 hours with ether* After
th# ether layer had been evaporated* about *1 gram of a brown gua which
was insoluble in water and only slightly soluble In ethanol remained.
This gum was dissolved in benseae and alcohol and left to stand In the
open over night* Sea# r#ry thin, long crystals which formed in th© brown
gum at th© bottom of th# beaker were removed, washed with alcohol and
recrystallised from benseae and alcohol* This product' weighed about 20

omg* and melted sharply at 120 ♦ It was a neutral substance. Since this 
product was more soluble in beaten© than ether* th© water extract of the 
manganese dioxide was extracted continuously with benseae for 24 hours*
Only a gum was obtained and it could not be caused to orystallise. All 
attempts to repeat th# formation of th© product melting at 120° failed*
1© crystalline material could be obtained from the acetone soluble 
material resulting from the oxidation with permanganate*

Qlhydropyrethrosin does not reduce permanganate la the cold* 
Oxidation of Pyrethrosia with gydro A*n Peroxide*

five grams of pyrethrosia la 200 ml. of ethyl acetate and 10 ml* 
of JO percent hydrogen peroxide was refluxed for on# and a half hoursj 4*5 
gram* of pyrethrosia was recovered unchanged. A small amount ©f a slightly 
yellow material melting at 175-1^5° and degassing at 190-200° was also 
isolated* Further fractional recry stall! sat ion of this material from, 
ethanol gave an additional small amount of pyrethrosin and about 53 ©|» 
of a material which melted and decomposed oyer a range of lSO«195°* This
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product *as not Investigated further*

Five-tenths of & grmt ©f d1hydropyrethrosin in 40 sd« of acetone 
with *2 gram* of ferrous sulfate and .2 ml* of JO percent bydro^n peroxide 
was left to stand for 24 hoars* The dlfciydropyrethrosla was re cove red
unchanged •
Other Unsuccessful Experiments with Pyrethrosin*

Four grams of pyrathrosin in SO mi* of dry acetone at 0° was 
treated with 4 moles of ice ten* per mole of pyreth rosin. The pyr© throsin 
was recovered unchanged*

The above experiment was repeated and a snail drop of con* 
centrated sulfuric acid was added t© the acetone* The sulfuric acid 
was removed by stirring with precipitated calcium carbonate* Evaporation 
of the acetone left a thick liquid which yielded about 1 ml* of acetic 
acid on distillation* The residue formed & tough resinous cake on standiag. 
It could not be caused to crystallise*

Two grams of pyrethrosin and *6 grama ©f malele anhydride were 
refluxed for ? hours in 40 ml* of xylene* a sticky film formed on the 
flask* Addition of 3O-6O0 petroleum ether caused a clear gummy material 
t© separate out* It could not be crystallised*

One gram of pyrethrosin and 3 grams of J-aitrophthalio anhydride 
wore refluxed in 20 ml* ©f dry toluene for 3 hours* The toluene was 
removed under the water pumpj a yellow gum remained which could not be 
caused t© crystallise.

Five grams of pyrethrosin la 200 ml* of dry benzene was treated 
with about ? aoles ©f phenyl magnesium bromide per mole of pyrethrosin*
The mixture, containing ^1* of ether,was refluxed for JO minutes, 
cooled and. poured on cracked ice. It was acidified *t th sulfuric acid



and tbo prodaoto worm worfeod tap* £xo«?fc for * small am©tint of M -
ph«% 1 ao oiystolliiio mottor woo obtaiaod* ?&• soaia. produot woo o
bard brown glasay material*

Tweaty grams of pyrethroein woo py roly aed (10) and about I
mi* of a green liquid distillate oollootod. It gare o faint yallow
solor «ita tstraaitrometbaao. Bio reefaot** looking residua gore a 
similar toot* Tbi# residue failed to giro formaldehyde on oronication*
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SUMMARY AWS CCKCUJ SICKS

1. Th# ozonizetion of pyrethrosin yield# 45 percent of a sole 
of formaldehyde per sole of pyrethrosin* This indicates that pyreth
rosin possesses a methylidea# group.

?• Ho other aldehydes or methyl ketones are formed by ozonize* 
tion. This fact suggests that the methylidene group may be attached 
to a ring and is not a part of an isopropyl carbon skeleton.

3* The Isolation from the oconization of pyrethrosin of two 
acids which have lost no carbon atoms but those in the sect ate group 
suggests that ozonizetion may have failed to cleave the double bond 
In at least a part of the substance.

4* i yrethrosin appears to absorb less than a mole of ozone 
per mole of pyrethrosin which suggests that part of the substance may 
have the double bond in a more hindered position.

S» Pyr©thro®in apparently form® a polymerlo ozonide when 
ozonizetion is conducted in chloroform or aoetio acid.

6* Pyrethrosin and dihydropyrsthresim are oxidized by chromic 
sold to give dehydropyrethrosin and dehydrodihydropyrethrosin, respectively. 
These products are ketones whloh differ from the starting material only 
by the loss of two hydrogen atoms. Hence pyrethrosin and dihydropyrebh- 
rosin are secondary alcohols.

fm Pyrethrosin, when oxidized by the chromic oxide method of 
Kuhn and Poth yields two molecules of acetic acid per mole of pyrethrosin. 
Thus pyrethrosin has at least two methyl groups attached to carbon. The 
higher melting isomer of dihydropyrethrosin has at least three methyl 
groups attached to carbon. This supports the theory that pyrethrosin 
possesses a methyl id one group.



St Dohydropyrotbro s la ifaovc two or throo~t«atho of aa
•quivalent of oetivo hydrogen while pyrethrosin end d ihydropyrcthroain 
shew about six to eight-tenthe of oa equivalent of aetlve hydrogen* Thia 
foot indicates tbot tho active hydrogen la pyretfaroain It do* to the 
secondary alcohol group which hoe hooa oxidised to o ketone group la 
dehydropyrothroaia •
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